
farmer' gcjinvtmcnt .

reu rwhta lnnluUr,
Kvatvr ftvrinor may hnva It nt i verj

Hitmll xpnM. Tho boot and cheapen
Uint wo know of hi rye. This tuny be

twwn mnonp; tbontutullnK corn any time
(from the lUstof Hfptember till thomlil
UIo of Ooolcr, and covered with n plow
or etiltlvntnr. If Uio corn stalks tire
left BtMidliitf Hllor Uio corn la gathered,
ettltlo will Hurt ft moat ftsrocablo vttrlo-t- y

of fdroffo during tho cold wenther,
md will tlirlvo much better than whwi
tlioy get cun dry food alono.

Ryo wy nleo bo sown on ground
from which whent or any other crops
has been tnleDn this year, nnd wMch Is

to bo planted with corn next pring, If
sowed by tho 0th .of September wish
ground will afford excellent pasturo for
any bind of stock, and especially foi
cows. It will largely Increase their flow

of milk, and If tho farmer has nn en-

closed field on his place that ho can thus
use, It is probably tho best thing ho can
do for hU milch :ows. It may not be
desirable to feed tho cows on it overy
day, as when tho ground Is very soft,
It, as woll as tho seed, will bo mucli
damaged by tramping.

Perhaps nt no timo would It bo best
to leavo them on tho ryo moro than two
or three houre a day.

There Is n u animal that craves green
feed lit the winter moro than sheep, or
that la more benefited by It. They will
dip; throngh tho deep snow to get a lit
tic titsto of irrccn food. How easily could
tho sheop raiser supply his llock with it

full feed of green rye onco or twice w

week?
By n very little labor and expense

green fodder can thus bo provided by
every farmer for at least a portion of
his stock during tho wholo winter, in
this latitudo, and the cattlo will como
out in much better condition In the
spring than they otherwise would.

Another thing. It is often tho case

that tho hay gives out In thosprlDg,be
fore tho grass will furnish n good living
for tho cattle, and Just nt a tlmowhen a
bountiful supply of succulent food It
needed for cows. If now you havo a
patch of ryo that has not been pastured
during the winter, It will bo big enough

and may bo hauled to tho sta
bio and fod green, to great advantage.

This plan may bo adopted by those
who havo but a small nrea of land, or
by thoso who havo no field properly In
closed for wintor pasturage. In this
caso wo would adviso heavy seeding-tw-

bushels to tho aero.
AVo saw this plan carried out with nd-

mlrablo effect in this country last win
rcr.

Thcro aro other advantages in sowing
rye advantages to tho land itself.

In tho first plaeo. it is a strong cluck
to tho winter washing of tho surfaco
eon, which is a great drawback upon
tno lertllity of much of our rolling land,
Tho ryo for thlspurposo is nearly equal
to a coat of grass. This consideration
alono wouldjustify tho sowing of many
a hillsido with ryo overy fall that is not
covered with grass or wheat.

ivnoinor ncneuc uwived from ryo
sown in tlie fall for pasturo is, that a
green crop will be ready for plowing
under in tho spring by tho tlmo thu
ground is in a proper condition for
plowing. If it has been closely fed dur
ing tho winter tho amount left in tho
spring will not be largo, but if tho stock
Is kopt off for two or three weeks beforo
plowing, there will bo sufficient to in
creaio tho fertility of tho soil very ma
terially; even tho roots possess some
fertilizing power.
And right hero wo would say to overy

farmer who lias ground now clear, and
on which ho wishes to plant com next
yoar, plow immediately and plow deep
sow ryo, and if you do not need it for

inter pasturo turn it under in tho
spring. It will be equal to a moderate
cout of barnyard manure, and tho corn
will leap for Joy.

Sow rye for winter pastures and to
fertilize and retain ths Hol.-Journ- al qf
Agricultural.

Direction ror DrtJittg Paultry.
First See that all poultry ia well

rattened ; as tho difference in price be
tween fat and poor stock is very great
remember that you not only get pay
ror overy pound your poultry gains in
Kittening, but Dy Improving tho quality
you gain from one-fourt- h to ono-ha- lf

tho prico on tho w hole.
In fattening poultry.lt Is always best

economy to feed all thoy will cat.
Poultry fed on corn is yellower and
better than that fed on any other grain.

Keep from food beforo killing a sum-cie-

length of time, so that tho crops
Will bo nearly or qulto empty ; as full
drops spoil tho appearanco, aro apt to
jjar and Injure thosale, buyers will not
touch it oxcept at very low rates.

Tho best mode of killing Is by open
ing tho neck veins, or bleeding in tho
won th j let them bleed thoroughly; af
ter dressing, cut off tho head, draw tho
skin over tho neck bono and tlo neatly
II should novcr b drawn or legs cut
off.

r scalding, tho writer should bo
nearly boiling hot j dip tho poultry in
nd ralso it out two or three times, so

m to scald evenly, then pick off tho
quills, feathers and quick
flfi possible, without breaking the skin ;

do not rob them off, as It breaks tho
tbln outsldo Hkln, which makes them
tarn dark and injures tho salo. Imrao-dfcsto- ly

after dressingcforo It cooUyllp
ft: in clean hot water, hold It but n few
wconds, then dip it suddenly in cold
water Air a row seconds (which will
iftvo them a plump appearanco, then
hung or lay It up to cool and dry. The
Intestines or crop should not bo drawn,

Tho picking of geese and ducks may
bo very much facilitated by wrapping
In a blanket or piece of carpet after
scalding.

SPREADING MANURE IN WINTER.'
Tho BoAou Cultivator given examples
which serve to establish tho position wo
havo taken on this sulUect. Tho editor
mentions tho ease of a farmer at Pal
mer, Mass., who formerly drow out his
manure and loft it lu small heaps. It
frozo hard nnd could not bo spread till
it had thawed In spring, and being In
tonded as a g for meadows,
Id Hod the grass under tho heap. Ho
aow draws and spreads from tho load,
which he finds a great Improvement.
Another farmer breaks up tho manuro
into a fine powder by bushing it, which
Incfiscs its value

"" ( Ion (hat tho manuro, or
at r, will wash off, wo havo
bo i . xv valid. A meadow with n
Utp uldo hill, was dremsod villi wan-iir- o

lustrines in winter, and when ralu

occurred with tho thaw, wucould not
(llcover that thu lt'iutd manuro had
run flvo foot down tho hill, ner glven
any lncteafed growth of tho gross flvo
feet otr, as It had done near tho cprend
belt. Country (Itntltman.

The Good Wnmnli.
Cunliuucxl.)

After thnt, alio assured them 'that
they would bo nil very hajpy with her;
that thoy should havo flocks to kcop,

rooks, how3, arrows, nnd flailing rods,
In order that they might nmuso them-
selves In a hundred different ways.
Bho gftvo them shepherds' dresses of tho
most clegaut description, including tho
Prlnco with tho others, tholr names
and dovlccs ticlng on tholr crooks j nnd
that Very evening tho young Prlnco ex-

changed crooks with tho charming
Mirtls.

Tno next day Madamo Tu-t- u led thorn
to tho most delightful promenade. In tho
world, and showed them tho best pas
turago for tholr shoop, and a flnc coun
try for tho clmso.

"You can go," said sho, "on this sldo
as far as that ueautiful river, but novcr
to tho opposite shore i and you may
huut In this wood ; but beware," Bald
sho, "of passing a great oak, which Is
In tho midst of tho forest : it is vory re
markable, for it has roots and trunk of
Iron. If you go beyond It, misfortunes
may happen to you, from which I can
not protect you: and, bclde3 that, J

should not perhaps bo in a position to
assist you promptly, for a Fairy has
plenty of occupation."

Tho youngshopherds assuaed her that
thoy would do oxactly a sho prescribed;
and all four, leading their flocks into
tho meadows, left Madam Tu-t- u nlone
with tho Good Woman. Sho remarked
some anxiety in her manner. " hat
is tho matter, madam ?" said tho Fairy;
"what cloud has come over your mind?'
"I will not deny," said tho Good Wo
man, "that I am uneasy at leaving
them all thus together. I havo for
somo timo perceived with sorrow that
Finfln and Ltretto love each othor moro
than is desirable, and then, to add to
my trouble, anothcrattachment springs
up: tho Prlnco and Jlirtis do not dis- -

liko each other, nnd I fear to leave their
youth exposed to tho wandering of
tholr hearts."

"You havo brought up these two girls
so woll," replied Madam Tu-tu- , "that
you need fear nothing : I will answer
for their discretion, I will enlighten
you as to their destiny."

Sho then Informed her that FInfln was
tho son of tho wicked King, and broth- -

orof tho young Prlnco; thatMirtisand
Llrctto were sisters, and daughters of
tho deceased King, who had been mtir- -

dorcd, and who was tho brother of tho
Queen, whom tho cruel usurper had
married, 30 that these four young per-

sons wcro near relations; that tho.wick-
cd King had ascended tho throno after
having committed a hundred atrocities
which ho wished to crown by tho mur
der of tho two Princesses; that tho
Queen did all sho could to prevent 1dm

aud not being ablo to succeed, sho had
called her (tho Fairy) to her assistance;
that sho then told tho Queen sho would
savo them but that sho could
only do so by taking with them her el
dest son; that sho undertook to promlso
sho should seo them ngain somo day in
happiness; that on thoso conditions, tho
Qucon had consented to a separation,
which appeared at flrst very hard ; that
sho had carried them all thrco off, and
that she had confided them to tho caro
of tho Good Woman as tho person most
worthy of such an office.

After this tho Fairy begged her to ho
at eoso, assuring her that tho tho union
of trleso young Princes would restoro
poaco to the kingdom, wherein Finfln
would reign witli liirotte. Tho Good
Woman listened to this discourso with
great interest, but not without letting
fall somo tears. Madam Tu-t- u was sur-

prised at this emotion, and asked tho
causo. "Alas 1" said she, "I fear they
Willloso their innocence by this grand-

eur to which thoy will bo elovated, and
that bo brilliant a fortuno will corrupt
their virtue."

"No," replied tho Fairy, "do not fear
so great a mlsfortuno ; tho principles
you hnvo instilled into them nro too ex-

cellent. It Isposslblo to bo a king and
yet nn honest man. You know thoro
is ono in tho universo who Is the model
of perfect monarchs. Therefore set
your mind at rest; I shall be with you
as much as possible, and I hopo you
won't bo melancholy hero."

Tho Good Woman believed her, and
after a short timo felt perfectly satisfied.
Tho young shepherds felt so happy that
they desired nothing but tho con
tinuance of their ngrecablo inodo of
life. Their pleasures, although tran-
quil, wero not without interest: thoy
saw each other every day, and tho days
only appeared to them too short.

'ilio bad King learnt that thoy wcro
with Madam Tu-t- but all his power
could not tako them awuy from her,
Ho knew by what magic spoils she pro
tectcd them; ho taw clearly that ho
could only got tho hotter of them by
stratagem ; ho had not been ablo to in
habit tho House of Hoses In consequence,
pf tho continualttrlcks played on him
by Madam Tu-tu- ; ho hated her moro
than over, as well as tho Good Wo
man; and his hatred now extended also
to his son.

Ho employed nil kinds of urtlflco iu
order to get Into hla power somo ono of
tho four young.shcphcrds,but his art did
not extend to tho dominions of Madam
Tu-t- Ono unlucky day (there are
soma which wo cannot avoid), theso
amlablo shepherds had bent their steps
In tho direction of tho fatal oak, when
tho beautiful Llrctto perceived upon a
tree, about twenty paces distant, n bird
of such that sho let fly
an arrow at it on tho impulso of tho
moment, and seeing tho bird fall dead ,

ran to pick It up. All this was dono
instantaneously, and without reflection;
but tho poor Llrctto found,, to iter cost,
that sho was caught herself. It was im
posslblo for her to return; sho desired,
but had no power to do so, Sho dlscov
ered hcrerror, and all sho could do was
to extend iter arms for pity to her broth-
ers and sisters. Mirtls began to cry,
and Finfln, without hesitation, ran to
hor. "I will perish with you,"ho cried,
and in a moment had Joined her.

Mirtls wished to follow them, but tho
young Prlnco detained her. "Let us
go and apprlso Madam Tu-t- of this,"
said lie; "that is tho best iwalatimco wo
can ronder them." At tho samo mo-

ment thoy saw tho people of tho wicked
King seize thorn, and ail thoy could do
was to cry adieu to each other.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, ELOOMSJBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

DRUGS Si MEDICINES.

HOOFLAHD'S

SEKMAM BITTERS,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Hooiland's Gorman Tonlo.

Prepared hj Dr. c. mt. Jooloon,

riiLicurBU, Fx

ie Great Xemttiia
io all miutti or m

LIVER, BTOiTtACn, or

DIOESTIVE ORGANS,

Hooiland'fl Gorman Bittora

U cmnionnapa or ww pan Jolcst, (err m twy tr
md!clrjiny term
Jloots, Mtrbi

hlahlT. eonesn
lyrea from Al-

vfMic (ttOttawrj ofar$ kind.

Hooiland's Gorman ToniOi

Hlftcr. with ttti pure it nnMlty of Crut
Jium, Oratigfs tic-- i mriktoft ono of th raot
pic a pant ami agrcekblo remedies ever offered W
U1BT Ho.

Thoo nrcforrtnir a Medicine fret from Alco
hollo admixture will tut

Hoofland'a Gorman Bitters.

In ouei of cemrai deprtwlon, twn iom
aloobolle itlmului la nowaiary,

Hooiland's German Tonio

dould tauied.

The TJtttera or tba Tonic are both eqa&Ily
ftxxi, anil contain mo ramv mcaicmiu Tirmra.

Tbm itotnaeh. from a variety of canua, auch aa
IndrgeiUon, uy pepflia, nervous
uattuiir, uu ia imr Tm very apt to bav
tla functlona de vK. JU ranged. The ra
suit of which .la. t that tbt ti
offers from several or mora of tbe following

diseases;

Constipation. Flatulence), Inward Files
Fulneaa of Blood to the Head.

Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, Distrust for Food,

Fulness or Weljtht in ths
Btomach, Sour Eruc-

tations. SinkinfiF or Pint--
ter! nr at tha nt or ineStomach, Strimmingr or tne

Unftd. Hurried or Dimcult Breath- -
Inff Fluttering at the Heart, Choking

or BulTocatinz Sensations when in
a Lying Posture. Dimness ot

Vision. Data or Webs before
the Bight, Dull Fain in

tba Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellow-

ness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Back.

Chest, Lim 'Jlk b,etc.,Hud-do- n

Flushes of K JW Heat, Burn-
ing in the aiS Flesh, Con-

stant Imafftninss of Evil, and
Great Depression of Sptrlts.

Thei rotnedles will effectually ears IJve--
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Ohronlo or
Nervous Debility, Chronlo Dlarrliua, Dlseaa of
the Kidneys, and all Dlncaaes arising froca s
Disordered liver, Stomach, or IotecUQoa.

DEBILITY,
IlRSiiLTiMa rami Txv Cii'ia wbativih;

mOSTHATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Imocosd ar Hktibi Li 80, JUftDSHirS,

Sirosuai, Fivtn, fro.

There la as ntMIdne. eitant eaial tu tbeia
remedies In such c&ies, A toua and vigor la Im-

parted to tha whole System, the Appetlts la
Btrengtliened, food rgTiTiBFirj enjoyed, ths
stomach d g e s t s l5ftj promptly, tba
blood Is purified, iMP lha complexion
becomes sound and wsSai healthy, tha yel-
low Unga la eradicated from tha eye, a bloom
la given to tba cbecks,and the weak and nervonj
b alld b cornea a strong and healthy being.

Person Advanced in JAfa
And feeling the hand of time weighing fifavirjspon them, with Alt ft attendant lfia. will find intha use of thti IUTThUtf.or tht TONIC, an
lixlr that will In. l, uuw life Into their vetna.

restore In a mctuure the energy and ardor of
more youthful diy, biilM up their ehronken
forma, and give Ltalth and bspptneu to their
rentsiohigytara.

NOTICE.
Il ls a fact that folly

ft the female ror Hon of our n
aro aeWuro In the enjoymenl

ofgoodhe:.:th;nr, to nit theS own
xpnMlon,Miier "Sa&tlma teel well." They

art languid, devoid of ll energy, extremely ner-
vous, and hae no appetite.

.TSihUe1-- WW the BITTICRS,orUn
TONIO, is eepccial!y recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Ara mada ttronvj by the uta of either of the
romedlea. They will cure every cat of

witlTout falL
Thounands of evrtlflcatea hava accnmnlated f n

tha hands of the proprietor, but space wlU allow
of tha publication. oi but a fw. The, It will
b oUtrted, are men of note and of such atand-in-

that tby must U believed.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W, "Woodward,
ChitJutiici qfVu Suprmt Court of writes .

TAJeOAfll Warch 10, 1887.
tIoof- - land's dermas

BlttersMssgood tonic, useful to
diieiof thedl fi jQk. geitlve, organs,
and of great ben tafia flt Jn eases of de
bility, and want of nervous action In the ajsteuk

"Yours truly,
"GEO. W. WOODWARD.1

Hon. James Thompson,
Judgt ff tht Suprtmt Cvurt e renniylwnia.

rhtiadttpM, April H lsca.
I consider 'nooflond'a German lintwa a

wfuafcU mtdicint la cats of attacks of la'lif.tlon or Djipepiia. 1 can certify this from my
siperienc of ft,

Yours, with respect,
"JAliKfl TIIOMrsON.

From Eev. Joseph H. Kcnnartl,
D.D,

Tatter A Ttnth Church, PhtlaJclfM.
Dr. Jaclcton Dear Blri I have baen frvtiuectly

re,ueatod to connect my name with rtfoinmetf
ddUouK of dlttareut kinds ot rocdltlin, hut, re-
garding the prno trii csa tics as oat of hitappropriate IbVvtT sphere, 1 bv lu
all caavs declined i IB but with a clear
proof in various Uu sJ Inntancf wnl pur
Ucularly In myowaUmDy, of tho uaufulntaa of
Dr. Hooiland's Ucrman liittera, 1 defuirt fur once
from my usual courts, to exprcaa my full com ic
tlon that, fur gtntrat tltttlity of tht ty$lfm,nd

valuallt iTrpttraiv
but usually, I doubt not, It will bjt cry UiulKul
to those vi ho siiiTur from the abo e C&uies.

1 ours, very rt'spert fully,
J, 11. UUNNAltn,

kJghtb, Ulow Coatcs Bt

From Hev. E. D. Fcndall,
MtUtant JWitor Ckrittian ChronicU, rXiUJii--

I hare derlred decided benefit from the use ot
nooDaod's Oeiman Wtters, m feel ltmyprivt-le- g

to recommend them aa a moat valuable tonleto all wlio axe suffering from general debiUty or
from dlsaasea uiilnj from derangement of tba
Urar. Yours truly.

K. ii. VNDAXI

OAUTIOWi

nooSetft Omnia UaaeAlM sr. MimUrfin- -

JACKSON lion M m u.. mpser 4jh botuv All M-J-
M "

I'risdrtl OBet sad Wunitucnr ll lh O.r.n.n MsJlcIm Btsr., No. 031 AHUil bun t, Phil.

CHARLES IS. EVANS,
Otrm&Q DruffftaL Proprietor,

Formerly aitJiOMoi Co.
Tor Ml. Ij ta DranUU udlului la l(tc

IDU.

PBIOEQ.
IlMiSinl'. Omnia DltUn, f r botllt II 00

lisll dos.o..... $ M
UooDsod's Oinou Toole, pot up u aurtUjIUm.... ?,,,.,,,,.,, 1 Mpu boltl., or liJf doun for I M

Sf Do not forgat to aismln. wll tht trtltls
l.i boj, U otdtr te .t ih. lauuhu.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC.

Jinusry SI, 185.

DRY GOODS.

JILLKU'S STOIIE.
X'KJUDIL iU.JV

FALIi AND WINTEIl UOODH.

Tlii) dubicrlbor hM Jnst rotnrntxV from tho clllca

with nnothc r largo frail seltct nisortraent of
MUUNO AMI) HUMMElt (I00P8,

purchniul lu Now York nnd Plillmlolplilanl tho
low est flguro, mid which ho Uitctormliu'd to tell
mi ns moilcrnto terms nn can lio procured elo
whoro In Dloonubnrg. llli stock couirrtFOit

of Iho choicest stylos nnd latent fashions, together
wlthnlnrisoJvHortmom of Dry cjochm nnd oro- -

oorlon, couslstltJB of tho following nrtlclm I

Cnrpotn,
Oil Cloths, I

Cloths,
Cosnlmcros,

Bhnwls,
Flnuuels,

Bilks,
While Goods,

Iilncns,
lloopHWrts",

Muslins,
Hollowwnro

Codarwnre
Onronswnre. lioruwnio

Boots and Hhocn,
lints nnd Gu,

Hoop Nets,
Umbrcllns,

Looklog-Olasse-

Tobacco,
Co IToe,

Sugars,
Tens,

Ulco,
Allspice,

QlnRcr,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS DEN KALLY.

In febovt, everything nsnally kept Jn coutry
htores.to which no Invites tho nttchtlon of tho
until lo generally. Tho highest price will bo paid

for country prodnco In ciehnngo for goods,

S. II, MILLEItAbON,
Arcndo Ilnildlus, Bloomsburg, l'a,

(i REAT "KEDTJCTION IN PRICES

AT l'Lllsu rnx-- BIUHI!
IN IJOnT STREET,

OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just received nnd lias on
haud nt his old stand In Light Street, n largo and
select
ASSORTMENT OP MERCHANDISE
purchased nt tho lowest figure, nnd which ho
determined to sell on ns moderate lerms ns
bo procured elsewhere In Light Street,

FOR CASH OR COUXTRY FRODVCL.

Ills stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fashions,

Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Flannels,

Hosiery, Carpels,
Silks, Shawls,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Satlnetts.Casslmcrs,

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans,
AC. Ad. &C

GROCERIES, MACKEllAL,
Qucensware, Ccdarwarc, Hardware, Medicines,

Drugs, Oils, Taints, Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

In short everything usually kept In a country
store. Tho patronage of bis old friends nnd the
public cenorally, Is respectfully soiiciioa.

Tho highest market price paid for country pro
duce, rurrisu jskt.

IJght Street, Nov. 8 1867.

J J. B R O W E R,
Is now offering to tho public his Stock of

s r It IN a GOODS
consisting In part of n full lino of

INGRAIN. WOOL AND RAG
CARPETS,

Fiuo cloths nnd casslmere for Ladies' coats,

HANDSOME DRESS GOODS,

of nil patterns and qualities, Inlalds nnd Prints
of various qualities nnd prices,

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS,

LADIE'S FRENCH CORSETS,
AND

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Good assortment of
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S QAITERStS HOOT&.

Fresh Groceries nnd Spices, New nssortmcnt

0LABS AND QUEENS-WAR-

FX NO. 1 MACKEREL
In ono-ha- and h barrels.

Now Is tho time to make your selections, as I
am offering goods nt very low prices, and our
motto Is fair dealing to all, and not to be under.
sold by nny. J. J. BROWER.

Bloomsbnrg, April 12, 1S67.

TEBRUARY LIST AT I.W.IIARTMAN'S.

gPLENDIDWINTER DRESS
Goods Belling at n low figure , at

I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

FEW MORE LONG SHAWLS
' AT A GREAT REDUCTION, AT

I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

T ADIE'S CLOTH SACKS
Marked down from 85 CO to $3 00. nt

I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

JgREAKFAST SHAWLS AND
Wool Scarfs wltlCn few Ladles' Bridal
nnd other Hoods down In prices, nt

I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

FEW MORE REMNANTS
of Prints, DeLalns, Muslins, Casslmers,iS.c,
nt cost or less, nt I, W. IIARTMAN'S.

IJWREE NEW ROLLS OF
Carpets Just rccolycd nl

' . I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

pi.OOR OIL CLOTHS
1 1 1 l n nleo'pattern or each

nt I.W. IIARTMAN'S.

jyjEN'S, LADIE'S, & CHILDREN'S
Arctlo Gums, nt I. W. IIARTMAN'S.

JASINS, PRUNES, DRIED
Peaches, Cherries, Apples, Soup Bonn .,
on hand nt I . "W. IIARTMAN'S

jyJINISTERS OF MIE GOSPEL
who Hvo by Preaching supplied with goods
low for cash, at 1, W. IIARTMAN'S.

Iff A R R E N'S
AND WATER I'UOOr 1UVR0VED TIKE

FELT AND CEMENT lldOFINQ I

Tho ndvnntages which this positlonposi
u fit and lire- -

It Is not affected by heat or cold. It can be n
uiuu iu uu aiuiust peneciiy nat roor. ono incn
u.iwii ueingaii mat is require!. 11 is easilyunu nuicuiv rponirpii. 11 putt in ipm tinn nt,v

other tire-pro- roof now In use. Testimonials
110111 all parts of tho rountry as to lu durability,
security and cheapucss will be shown by

June26CS. Agent, Uloomslmrg.ra.
A flno fcltf Ailnen of tliA rnnfltii pnn h aenn ut

W B. Koous' new ouse on Fifth Street,

pUMPS I PUMPS FOR SALE.
The underslsned beirs leave to Inform the pit

sens of thlsplaoo and vicinity that lie Is prrparr
to furntsli.ntshort notice, one of the best Wt)OD-K-

PUMPS for Wells and Cisterns sver offlvesl
to thu nubile. They are ausrsntaed tn thmvmore water lm less tlma and with lpsh lahnr thar.any other nurap In tblscartof tkscountty nndther ranntl besurnasa.d for beauty ornnlsh, ornntplisltrof arraugetn.nt,lso oomt'lnlug cheap-
ness and (Arublllfv Kaeh numn bulnir U'Drrum.
ed to perform Us ork well or no sale. Kilos
nuuim.ii is uueni Air Columbia eouuty. J'rleoU oenu per wot 1 iced In the well. Orders by
mall or othorwlse uromntl v attended to.
rpi, i,oi).y tj.lAlJ HUUHAN, Cuttwllllt J'.

HAIL ROADS.

ORTHEUN CENTUM,
WAY.

It All 0
On nnd After Mny loili im, Trains will

lcavo NoiiTIiuuiinniNn ns follows : lo
NOIlTUWAItl).

433 A.)i..Dnlly lo Wllllnmsriort.fetrStitPmiday) 111

fnrE!uilrn,CAnaiulHlguii. lUiehOhter, llullulo,
HllMTitMlKliin Ilrlilsn. mill N. TnlU. nor,

W r, u., Dally, (except Kundiys) for Elmitn nnd
lIuMalo vln I.rlo Itnllwny from Klmlro.

6.10 v. M., Dally, (except Hnndnys) for WllUnms- -

port.
TIIAINH BOimiWAM).

2.81 A.SI.Dal!y(oxceptMondiiy's)forllnltlmtire.
WILMINGTON AND l'llILAUEM'UU, T

0,8) .P.M. JMIly (oxecptStindny's)Wrllnltllnoro hisWellington ami I'nllndelphln.j:i. H. YOUNG,
Gonornl 1'nsienger Agent.

s

T AOICAAVAKNA AND lUAOlS- -
JJUfiiailAlIiAOAD
On nnd o ft r Nov ."Wlh, 16, Vasseuger Trains will cf

OolllgfJOUth, Going North,
I.bnvu Leavo Arrive Arrive A

. in, p. m. n. in. ii, m.
Bcrnutou , frVwi IX.VI ,R45

I.tavo
l'ltlston 0.00 4M l!.:si P.lil
Kingston C.LIi 6.B 10.57 A0
l'lyuioulh O.tt 1.5) Ml wa
HhlckEhlnny,,., 7:u 5.IU 11.03 7.0J
iierwicu v.(j u.i.'i 8.30 .M
JSloom t:M UM 7.IJ 0.10
llupcrt H.SS 7.17 S.I8 0.00
Dunvlllo .11.01 K'J) 7.10 6.M

Arrjvo Arrlvo Leavo
Norlh'd U.13 P.05 . 7.10 1.4) ON

Tho 1 1.10 Train nt RtTnnlon makes ennnerllnus
With Expresa Train for Now York nt il o'clock
ii. lit., arming iu now i(irjv.uu n.iu, n

II, A. FONDA, Sup't,

1W11. IPGS.

"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
J. 11AILUOAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
TimocauAsn Dinner nouns jietut.em rmr.A

DEM'HIA, 11AI.11UOHK, UAniUSIIUHO,
AND TUB

GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYLVANIA .

On nil Night Trains.
On and nflri Mdnhav. Xnv. 23rd HVA. thn

Trains m the riilludolphla I'iErloItall lloud will
uu us iuiiu

VI3BTWAltD.
MAlIi TUAIN lenveH riillatlolphla 10.15 p.m.

" .NorliiuuiLi'rliiiiiI...(UO ii.iu.
till. (It ijilK' ....V.OVIl, JUJ

Ujli illAJt K'tll VO 1 illlllUUJlUllit 11. UU lilt
orvu ,.u.ou I'.m,' nrr. nt nrli' .nun) it.in.

li.'uua maiij leaves I'jiiiiuieipma H.uun.m,
iuriii u l.iii n.iii" " nrr. at Lock 1 laveu 7.43 ii.m,

EAST v AUD,
leaves Krlo 10..Vin.m.

" " isortlru --Vton.m.
nrr. nt I'niiniipitunn l MKin. tn.

KIII13 nxritEas leaves Krlo; (J.J5 n.m,
" " Nort'tl... u..'Wa.ml

arr. lit i.tj p.m.
Mntl and Exnicss cnmioctH wlili oil I'rcok mul

lllver Hall Itoad. llaggayo checktd
UllUUgU.

J. I,. l 111 .It.
General Snperlntentlent, Will lamsport.

ATAWISSA RAILROAD On nndC:
tialns on the CnUiwlSba Itmlroud will run ni 1.110

loiiowing nnmeu nours :
ATail Smth. STATIONS. Mail A'ortA
Dep. 7.50 n.m VUllnmsnort. Arr, 0.16 p. m. I

Mnncy.
8.50 " AV'atsontown, 5.12
0.10 " juuiou. 1.5.1
0.02 " Danville. 1.10

10.12 " Rupert. 0.05
10.23 ' , Catuwlssn, 3.35
11.10 " Rlugtown. SUM
12.30 p.m. Summit. 1.50
12.45 " Ounlcnke. 1.10
1.00 " K. Mahony June 1.20
2.15 Dlne.Tnmanua. Dine. 1.10
4.25 Reudlug, lo.io n.ni.

Arr. 0.15 .15
10.50 I To New York via,. Read-- 1

lugorMnuchChuuU.
From Now York via. I

Mauch Chunk. f 7.00

No Change of cars between. Wllllumsport and

"DEADING RAILROAD.
vt irtTCH aurajsumujiT, Dec. Hlh, lbC8.

. Great Trunk Lino from tho North nml Vnrtli- -
Wcst lor rnlladclphla.New York. Reaulnir. l'otts- -
vlllc, Ttunaqun, Ashland, Lebanon, Alleutown,
Kaston, Upuraln, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, U'.,

Trains kiivo llnrrinburg lor New York, as
At 3,60, C.50 nnd y, ion. m., 12,10 noon nnd

2.03 AlO.SOp.m., connecting with Miullar trains on
mo i it. iwiiiiiiuu, unu uriiviug iu new vork at
11.00. .& 11.50 a.m.. & 3.50 7.011 .t urn-- . m
bleeping cars accoiupauylng tho 3,50 n.m. and

Iiiivq llarriLburulor ltcuaiut?. Pnttsvlllp. Tn.
mnuua. Miucrbvillu. Ashland, l'mo Grovo. Allm.
lUttU UltV. A UlhUIUl'UUI Ul, 0,11 11,111,, Hiiu If.UO nUU I

4,10 p.m., stopping nt Lebanon and principal way
bint 1011a ; thu J.lop.m. making connections for
Philadelphia and columblaonly. For Pottsvllle
bcnuyiKiu iiuveu uuu jvuuuru, via tscnuylklll
nndbusuuelianua Railroad, leavo IlnrriKlmnr nt
3,30 ji.ui. lieturnlug: Leavo New York nt 0.00
n.m. and 12.00 m aud 6,10 and 8,00 p.m. Sleeping
cars uccorapauyluy Uio 11,00 a.m.,aud5,10 nnd 8,00
n. m trains wlrUout change. Way Passenger
imiu iii,,,. A.u..,uv.i,iuui. ..ouu.iu., relumingfrom lleilrilnL'nt. ILILllvin (.tnnnlntr ot nil c.n.lnn: I

Potuvlllo nt V30 n. in., uud ,tb p.m., Ashland 0,00 I

n.m and 12,10 noon, nnd 2,00 p. m., Tumaqua at I

' LearT'Fottsv'lllo lor llairisb'urg, via Schuylkll
nnu ausqueuanua iiauroaa at 7,10 n.m. uud 12,00

lieauing Accommouaiion Train leaves Reading
at 7,30 u.m., returning from Philadelphia at 4.4j

l uiMLunu Awuiuiutuiiiwu 1 mioTipnvpn I'mis.
town uttl.lj a.m... rttumlm:. leaves l'hiliutpinhiik I

nt 4,00 r.m. I

ixuumuia juuironii uraius: lenvo Reading at I

ler, i.miuuw,ui-- ,

l'erkiomen Rail Road Tralnn lravn pririAm.n
Junction at 11,15 n.m., and 6.55 p. m. ReturnluB :liimiHIilmmrlr nl N III n m , is
ucctlug with similar trains on Rcndlni: Railroad

On Sundays, leavo New York nt 8,00 p.m.. Plill- -
adeipuiu s.oij u.m. nnu 3,15 p.m., tho 8,00 a.m. train I
rtitiiiltii' onlv to ltcadltii.. PntiBviriA .1,1 a .n . I

llurrlsburg 6,50 a.m. nnd 4,10 nndl0,50 p'.ra.,nu!l
ueauuii; ui i.uo auu o,w ana 7,1a n.m. ror llurrls-
burg, nnd 12,50 n.ni and 7,31 p.m. for New York,
and 4,23 p.m. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation. MUeatre. Kfjison. Sphnol nml Kr.
curslon tickets to and trom all points, at reducedrates.

liaggngo checked through; 100 poundsallowed to j

O. A. NICOI.T.S.
Oenernl Supcrlnteudcut.

i.vua.uj,, a a., 1J, aw.

TO BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!

THE SINGER SEWINO MACHINE
11EA113 TUB LIST,

And lends tho column 4,093 ahead of nil others.
This aiacniue is tno

MOS.T POPULAR IN USE.

It uses the finest needle ofany Machlno In ex.
jstonco,

Any lady wanting a good
'n n ill T TWT Hr A TT T "KT

D li IV J 11 U jll Jl U Jl 1 il u,
Will consult licr own Interests by buying a
HlNUl'.lt. itisensierto run, lenrn nuu Keep iu
order than any Machine In the world,

OVER 350,000 OF THEM IN USE.

The fnllest Instruction given those who pur-
chase, and the Machine will he WAlutANirn to
you for one year.

Please call nt tnv Rtorn and satisfy vonrselves.
xiere you win nnu neeuies, 1 iircuii uuu nnu,

. DAVID IX) WEN HERO, Agent
April STCS-t- r. Bloomsburg, l'a.

c OLUMBIA HOUSE,
BY

BERNARD BTOIINER.
IIAVIKO lately purchased nnd fitted np tho

n Roblsou Hotel Property, located n
FEW DOOllS A HOVE THE CO OUT HOUSE,

011 the same side of the street, In the town of
llloomsbnrg; una Having obtained n license lor
the same us n

RESTAURANT,
the Proprietor lias determined to give to the peo-
ple vbilling the town on business or pleasure,

A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

His stabling nlso Is extensive, nnd Is fitted tip
to put buggies and carriages In the dry. He prom-
ises that everything about his cstnblishrnenlshall
tie conducted in nn orderly and lawful raaunor;
aud be resiKctfully solicits a share of tho public
j atronage. ftnyl7'07-fl-

LET THE BEST,
union's Conner Tnbuhir IJahtnlnir Rod Is

the best nrtecllon ntalnst disaster by llehtnlnz
ever lnvnedo. The subsenfbor is agent for tlie
Dove inveniion, ana au orarTS ny mail or in
ersDn vnII be promptly attended to.
MaylS.'M E. B. BIDLKMAN.

Q W. BLONAB & CO.,

Manufacturers ot

OIL CLOTHB AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warvhouso, No, 121 Norm Third Street
rhllsdelpula.

GROCERIES, Gic,

ONl'EOTIONEltY.
Tho timlerslcnM wonld resnoctfntlvnnnounoa
tho public that ho linsopchodn '
nitST-0TJVB- 3 CONFKCTIONEHY BTOItE,

thobulldlng lately ncenpteil by riernnrd filoh. c
wholo ho u prcpareUto furnish nil kinds of

MTLA1N A TANCY CAtlDIEU,
FRENCH OANDIEH,

rOUElON & DOMESTIC FltUlTfl,
MIIW, HAlHINH.tAO., AC, AC.

n t wnoi.r.HAr.r. on nr.TAii..
.. n.nv. n ...It .1. ...t . . I nil .......1 n fi. nnd
lino of business, A great nrlely or

DOI.LS, TOYS, AO.,
illnblo for tho Holidays, Tartlcnlar nttcntlon the

gllWUU
ii n Cad and oak eh,

all kinds, fresli overy day.
CII11ISTMAB OANDIUB, w

CUIHTMAB TOYS.
call Is solicited, nnd satisfaction will bo

REMOVAL OF
U. C. MAIlll'S

NEW STORE
to surra's ni.oo, of

THE C0nNEH Olf MAHKET AND IHON BTIlERTfl.

Tho undersigned hnvlng received from Jho city
full nnd complcto supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

TIN-WAR- E AND HARD-WAR-

CEDAR AXD WILLOW-WAR-

CONFECTIONERY, OLAPB-WAR-

TOIIAOOO,
11 A T S A Ar 7) A IT O E S.

FIXIUR, HALT, Flftn, AND MEAT,
nil of which I proposo selling at a very low figure
rcr cash or produce.

Ar Call and seo.
April 12, 1S07. O. O. MARK.

GRAND OPJUVIN(J
(iRANI) Ol'KNINfJ
OIIAM) OPK.V1NO
(1R.VNI) Ol'KNINd
OllAIiD Ol'UNIKCl

OT

FALL AND WINTER ClOOllH.
FALL AND WINTKIt GOODS
FALL AND WINTEIl (JOOI)S
FALL AND WINTER ClOOn.S
FALL AND WINTER OOODS,

consisting nt
consisting of
consisting of
consisting or
consisting of

DRY OOODS.
DRY OOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND OA1M
HATS AND CA1"S
HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS!

BOOTS AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND K1IOF.S
BOOTS AND SHOES!

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E .CLOTHING.
READY-M- A DE CLOT1 IING.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIWg!

LOOICINO-- 0 LASSES,
LOOK ING-- O riARS KH.
MJOIvING-GIiASSI- X

1 ,ook i n o-- g l,ks ix.
looking-glasse- s;

NOTIONS,
NOTIONH
NOTIONS.
NOTIONH,
notions;

paints and oilm,paints and oils!paints and oilspain'is and oils,paints and oils!
groceries,groceries,groceries,groceries
groceries,

iiueensware,
il V E ENS WAR E,
UOCENSWARi;
tiUEENSWARE
lUEENSWARE '

hardware,hardware,hardware;
hardware,hardware,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT,
HALT
HALT,
SALT!

FISH,
FISH,
FISH
F1TH
F1BU,

GRAIN .AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS.
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

Ac, AC Ac.,

AT
atcKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McUELVY NEAL Jt CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKKLVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Streets,
Northwest comer of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main aud Market Struels,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets.

Northwest co rner of Main and Market Streets,

RLOO.MSnURO, PA.,
I1LOOJ1SIIUHQ, PA
HI.OO.MHHUKU, PA.,
IILOOMHIIURU, PA.,
11LOOMS110RO, PA.
IRON AND NAII.H,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND KAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

In lnrco nunntlties nnd nt reduced rates, alwav
uu UllUUi

03IETIIINQ NEW.
Tlie undersicned bees leavo to Inform her

irieuus nnu tno puuuc generally, mat sho has
upeueu in

LIGHT fcTREET

n fresh stock
of goods In the lino of

MILLINERY' nnd TRIMMINGS
in connection with Dress Making; And Is pre-
pared In addition, to

COLOR STRAW HATS
on the shortest notice, and lu the best stylo of
me nri. mccs cneap anu worK saiisiaciory,

MRS. E. KLINE.
Light Street, October 1, 1867.

JgCIIELL, BERQER & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers In
FISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, Aa,

Nos. 123 and 121 North Wharves, above Arch fit,
Philadelphia.

Sole agents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, In bar
rels, kegs, and cans.

H. V. PETERMAN,
with LIFF1NCOIT A TROTTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Jfo. 21 North Water Street,

and No. 20 North Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia,

TEAVER & SPRANKLE,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Nos. 223 uud 227 Arch Street

Philadelphia,

J II. WALTER,
Late Walter A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, O LABS, AND QUEENSWAHE,

No. 121 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

JOHN STROUP 4 CO.,
Cncoouors to HUroup A RroUuv,

WHOLES ALU DKALKtta IN FISH,
No. It Norm Wto&rvM, uM SB North Watri St.,

PblUdetpbU.

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

RATIONAL 1'OUNDltY, '

lllooinsbnrg, Columbia County, in.
Tho subscriber, proprietor of the nb'ovo-- t nmed

cxlenslvo nslnbllshmont, la now proparod to re fresh
lvo orders for all kinds of

AC1IINEIIY FOU COUilEHIES, I1LAHT

l'UUNACI. HTATIOK4 IIY KNGINEH,

M1LLB, TnitlSIlING MACHINES, Ao

Ho Is also prepared to make Stoves of nil sir fs
pnltcrns, I'low-Iron- nnd everything usually

mado In s Foundries.
Ills extensive fnelllllos Mid praollrnl workmen

warrant htm lu receiving tho largest contracts on
mofrt rcosonablu lernis.

Urnln of all klmli will bo taken lu oxchnngo for
Cvsttngs,

Thlscntnbllditiient In located near tno uickxii
auna and Illooiiisbnrg Itallrond Depot,

I'ETKK MILl.MYr.H.

QTOVKS AND TiNWAllE.

announces to hi? friends nnd customers thnt
continues the above business nt his old plnco on

MAIN Ki'ItEET, RLOOMSllURO.
Customers enn bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

nil kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwaro, nnd overy va
riety of urtlcle found In a Stovo nnd Tlnwaro kh- -

tabllshment in the cities, and on tho most reason
able terras. Repairing dono nt tho shortest notice.

23 DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for ntle.

TJEV STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
on main STnitET, neaiily orrcarTE itiLLrn'

HlUUlf,

RLOOMH11URO, PENN'A.
TitEtinderslii-.e- d has Inst flttod nnand opened

uis new
STOVR AND TIN SHOP,

In this place.wni re ho Is prepared to mako up
nrw ii WAi...t.i auiiiiit s 111 11m nuu. uuu uu
repairing with j.Tvtness ami dispatch, upon the
must reasonati.i terms. He alo Ueeiis 1111 haud
HTOVKH OF VARIOUS PATfEINH &BTYLEH,
wineii lie win rcu rnnn terms tosuttputciuwers.

Olvelilmaer.il. Ilols a Kiivd inciliaule. nnd
ucicrvinj 01 ii. puouc puiromige.

nioomiHuig, Apruao, 18C7.

Q.EORGE H. ROBERTS,

Lu porter nnd Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, OUHS, Ac.,

No. 811 if01 til 1 ulrd Street, nliovo Vine,

Fli'lJdelphln.

JAcoii IC. Smith. J. Ii, Sultzku
g M I T II & SELTZER,

Importers nnd Dealers In Foreign aud Domestic

HARDWARE,
QUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

SO. W9.N. TBIBD STBEET, AD. CALLOWII1LL,

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 22,G7-t- f.

TOBACCO & SEG-ARS- .

XT W. RANK'S
WHOLtHALBTOUACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIQAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 1 Ut North Third Street,

between Cliorry nnd Race, west sldo,
Philadelphia.

c. L. WOODRUFF,
Wholesalo Dealers In

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, Ac, Ac.,'
No. IS North Third Street, abo o stai Kct,

PhllaJelphla.

0MINIBUS LINE.
The undersigned would respectfully nnnounco to
tho citizens of llloomsbnrg nnd the public gcue- -

rally inn no is running nn
OMNIUUS LINE

between this place and tho different rallroad.de
pots dally (Sundays oxceptcd), to connect with the
several trains going South nnd West on the Cata--

wlssaand Wllljjimsport Railroad, nnd with those
going jioriii ana souuion the Lnckawnnna nnd
Bloomsburg Railroad.

His Omnlbusses nre la good condition, commo- -

uious anu comfortable, nnd charges reasonable.
persons wishing to meet or see their friends do- -

part, can be nccomodated npon reasonable charge
by leaving timely notice nt nny of the hotels.

JACOB L GIRTON, Proprietor.

T IIEATIICOTE & COMPANY

M O J li E li WORKS,
CORNER OP WEST STREET & HLACOtORSE ALLEY
Havlmr Increased onr facilities In thownv of

room, iiiueuiiiery, oic, wo aro prepareu loIfcuup LOCOMOTIVE,FLUE,nnd all kindsltmr.i'iita LMni.M UT,,I.'U
niiEET-jno- work.sc. au worE promptly uono
I.U uiuui, Ul, BHUU I1UUW, UUU
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRS,

Your nttcntlon Is spoclnlty called to the ruem-be- is
of our firm-a- ll being JYarfiml .Coder Jatcrs..nr. xieatiicote nas uau an exnerlenco nrnver

thlrlwenrsln tho manufacturu of nil k Inrtu nf
Steam IlollerB ; nnd from our longcxperlenco we
uiuiuiiy utvuro tn inu necessity uia o

and sutllclently laruo Boiler, to securo not onlv
safety but satisfactory results: and wo shall glvo
uui umy iuomo oi inu nest quality ns
ii'Kuius iiiuieriai.worKmansnip, nnuninpldlieat-In- g

surfaco, nnd feel confident that we can ren-
der satisfaction, and at prices fully as low ns nny
olher builders using the samo quality of niateri- -
llis.

Wo would call tho attention of Itnilwnr Pnm.
panles to our facilities fordoing LOCOMOTIVE
IY IJIUV, KlTIIEIl HEl'ATRS OR NEW, US WO ninUU Ita point lor ono of tho Arm tonlwuysgivehls per- -

Wo nro ulhu'nrenfireil tn tin nil l;ln.lu nf Klann,
Fittings, such ns Heating Pulillo and Private order.

A. nil ,!.?... SJ.'ir.1.?.

iiuuuinxs, l actones, lining up mtnni iiotiers.Ac,
Coustnntlv (in linniliill klmls r Mi..i,r ii'TiNas.SjEAM and WaterGcaoes Steam FirEsj

nndnll fittings connected with the business.Also.Cnstlni.snf nil klmtR ltnllppH'mnta rirniA.
Stoves, Plows, and all work connected with thogeneral foundry business.

uespucuuuy soueiung your orders, wo nre
Yours very truly, J. IIEATIICOTE & CO.

Feb.'iil-- ly

jpARMERSII
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
It contains three per cent, of Ammonia, nn

amplo quantity to give activity without Injury
totiievegittatlon, and a large percentage ofBouo Phosphate of Llnic, together withPotash nnd Soda, the essential elements of aCOMPLETE MANURE. The increased sales to
farmers who uro using it with hlshly satlstacto-r- y

results Is n sure guarantee of Its value. Prlco,
M per ton of 10 bags 2W) lbs each. Send for u

pamphlet. Address
THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO..

S. S. BISHOP A Co, Agents,
200 N. Del. Avo.

Agent for Pennsylvania, Philadelphia nnd
South New Jersey.

July3,'68-l- y 'MBrondwoy.N.Y.

JNDREWS, WILKINS & CO.,
Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRl" GOODS,
No. BOO Market Street,

Phil .delphla.

0.EOROE FOELKER & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WOODEN A WILLOW WARE, YARNS,
Wicks, TwIncsflJaskets, etc., etc

2I0A251 Market St., A 236 Church St., I hllada,
June fl,'6S.

RJIBRUSTER & BROTHER,
Importers and Jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTT ONH. SUSPENDERS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THREADS, SEWING SILKS,
TRIMMINGS, TORTE MONNAIES,

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND
NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of
BRUSHES AND LOOKINO GLASSES,

aud Deulera In
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

BROOMS, ROPES, TWINES, Ac.
No. 803 North Third Street, above Vlue,

PlUladelphla.

jyjILLER & HOST,

Successors tu Franklin 1', Soltzer A Co.
Imjiorters and Wholesale Dealers In

LIQUORS, WINES, Aa,
Nos, 10 and 1I Mortli Third Btreat,

rulladelphla.

A EL KINDS OP JOB PRINTING
XJl neatly exeooted at TuxOOL CM 111 AH Stoum
Printing Oltloe.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

PlIAIlMACYj

bfi'osiTK AMRiuoAN iiotlar;. w

Whcro may lie found ncoroplcto nssortm' ntcr a
nnd puro

MEDICINES, DYE RTinTH, COtlllS, oits '

WINDOW-ariAIW- , LAMl?, IjANTEltN , so.,'.
DAH, POAl), ALCOHOL, WINIM & LIQuOt,
BYItUIW,

rEiiirujii:iii. TuiLi.r
AND FANCY AltTICI.f.i

which nro orrtered ntold tlmoprlceH. I'm
Hons accurately prepared.

.Ian 3'03-l-

RIITG'S
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

IS THE HIHAOLE Of THE AGE I

lo lmvo tliej '

locks restored by It to tho rfiitl, htstmt,
(if'cn fr(5srj 01 youtii, nnu aro u."ii;iy - .

Youii2reOnie,wltliIt7B'iJi'or.TI, lr.

havo tlic.'o unfasliionablc cnlcrs changed to

11 beautiful auburn, nnd rejoico I

Pemilo whoso hcmls nro covered , :

Dandruff and ITvmore, use it, nu.l Ii 'I
clean coats anil clear nml healthy scnlj ' :

aiitia-ITcnrt-oa Vtoi'nnn li

their remaining locks tightened, and
baro spots covered with n luxuriant gron

'
of Hair, and danco for joy !

Youna Gentlemen uso It becauso Its I

richly perfumed I

Young Ladies UfO It becauso u ik.;i J
their Ilnlr in place

l.vcryuouy must niuiwiu usu 11, uvau
It, is ttio cuanat and lest article in I!

--rfarkot I -

For Salo by Drngirista fjcnorally,
AND TOn SALB 11Y 1
L. N. MOVKtt nnd E. P. LUTZ. Drill" I

BlnoiusburK, nnd M. M. 1IROCST, Catawls 1

.ituiuury i, iooi-- j.

JONATHAN HEISLER'S TOX :t) or Hitters has novcr failed to cure the i
kind of Dspepsini Is the most successful n
lclno yet discovered for tlie cure of CoiiBunir "

uyspepsia, x.iver (iinjuuiui, iirouciiiiis,niic I
diseases of tlio Throat, Chest and 1.uiick;I
made entirely of roots and herbs. One u '
will convince any ono who gives It n falrtr
No family should bo without It. Put up In k
iioitics, prcpareii anu soki ny jonattian He r
ocvti. Dcuuy iiiiii xiuveii. i n. iiuuuvnii ?1gisis. inug. ll.BS-l-

TAYLOR'S
OLIVE BRANCH

BUT E R S

A mild and ngrcCiblo Tonic Stimulant
nchlo nnd Cuamluutlvo

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HciLs and Ilooi-l- y

beneficial In

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

nnd Loss of Appotito;

nnd nn excellent Corrective for persons MUli.,

from DIsoidersoftho Bowels, Flalulence.l

Sold Everywhere.

cpot, No. 113 Market Sticet, PhlladeliliU

J. K. TAYLOR & CO,
.

jglLLIARDSl BILLIARDS!!

WILLIAM II. QILMORE
JHas onened n fine Billiard Saloon in nddlt!

Ids well known RESTAURANT. HoliasSU
with all tho latest Improvements nnd In r I

uu HeexH I'U nuuu lut! uesi,

LAOUIt IIECR AND ALE
I which i T,l::..."l,A,,?Jn.

i

,

'

hcasou,
x tiipe, Julius, ac, tve,

Thopubllonrolnvltcdto call, nnfl nro rTf
Ised satisfaction :olthcr lu billiards or nl 'I
mcnts. His '1!

CIGARS AND TOBACCO fl

cannot bo excelled.
Bloumsburg, Jnn. 1,'CD.

S U R A N O E A C1EKC -
Wyoming
AJtna ,.
Commerce 'il
Fulton. H
North America i
City 1 I
International 1, ,

Niagara 1, V

Etna Live Stock i B I

Putnam
Merchants .,...... a
Bprlngfleld ...... -
Insurance Company of State Penn'a.,...
Connecticut Mutual Life 1Wi
North American Transit .... w jr

FREAS BROWN, Agent,
Bloomsbciio, iH

TEW FURNITURE ROOJIS,
ON M IN STREET, BLOOMSBURO, PES jj

JAMES O A D M A N

Respectfully informs the cltisens of this t'i
nnd vicinity, that ho has at bis Furniture

ev ery description, burius, dinius n
hies lurgeaud small, bedsteadsof the latcs'syj
cardan- - toilet tables, looking glasses, l'k-innn-y

other articles of furniture of Urn 1
manufacture.

The public ore cordially Invited to call t
amine Ids stock, Ho will bell upon. reaM"

-- Spcclal nttcntlon will lie paid to nrat'
nil klnils of lurulturo. Cheap for cash. (Janan

J P. BEARD,
with LIPPINCOTT.BONDACO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers Is

HATS, CAPS, FURS, AND STRAW OOOM

No. 113 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

JOHN 0. YEAGER & CO., i
WbolcBalo Dealers In V

HATS, CAPS, STRAW 0001)8, AND "

ladies' runs,
No. 237 North ThUd Street,

Phlladelphlaf

WARTMAN & ENQELMAN,
TOBACCO, SNUFF A SEOAlt

MANUFACTORY,
VO, 313 NOKTH TiilllOblll. ,

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W, WARTMAN P. ES0II


